
9 PEEKINS COVE DRIVE 
    $ 5,200,000  

9 PEEKINS COVE DRIVE, Boca Grande, FL, 33921

Single Family Home

Bedroom: 3

Bathroom: 3 Full / 0 Half

Square feet:2299 A/C & 4418.00 Total

Neighborhood: Uncategorized

Lot Dim: 101 x 168

Prior Taxes: $ 48,633

Water View: Bay/Harbor - Full

Year Built: 2006

MLS: D6130194

Listed By: GULF TO BAY SOTHEBY'S INTERNAT

A custom-designed 2,300 sq ft home with a private dock, covered boat lift, and
deep water access located on the beautiful, and tranquil Peekins Cove. Built in
2006 by Bowen Construction, this home offers two levels of living space with
impact windows and doors, and space for an elevator. The main level features two
guest suites, both with ensuites, an open kitchen overlooking the living room and



dining area, a laundry room, and tile flooring throughout. The living and dining
rooms are bright and airy and have trayed ceilings with recessed lighting and
crown molding. Off the living area, there is a large covered deck, ideally situated to
enjoy the breathtaking sunrises over the harbor. The kitchen has solid wood
cabinetry, Corian countertops, an ice maker, and stainless steel appliances. On
the 2nd level of the home, there is a loft and the primary suite. The primary
bedroom has a large bath featuring a dual sink vanity with granite countertops,
abundant storage, a jet bathtub, and a walk-in closet. There is a private deck off
the primary suite with beautiful views of Peekins Cove. Directly off the master, the
loft area is ideal for a sitting room or an office. The home has an oversized 1,560
sq ft, climate-controlled, garage. There is plenty of space for multiple cars, water
toys, and golf carts. If a pool is desired, there is room to add one! This home is
offered turn-key, including all the kitchenware.
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